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sr. i.ons gets the cosyesiiox.

The Republican National Commit-

tee met in Washington, D. C , yester-

day, and on the fifth ballot decided
oo St. Louis, Mo., as the place, and

June Kill) as the dale of holding tli.
Republican National ('(invention.

Pittsburg had ! votes in the Com-

mittee, which went to St. Louis on

the last ballot.

Cuckoo JIahtkh says the preseul
revenue will last until 1898. What,
the revenue from bonds?

The Turks are doing the best tbey
can to make Armenia a dead issue,
while diplomacy is engaged in deli-

cately adjusting its eyeglasses.

The President has nominated
Judge Rufus W. Peckham of New
York to succeed Judge Jackson on
the Supreme Bench. It is expected
that Senator Hill will not oppose his
confirmation by the Senate this time.

Postmaster General Wilson
has lifted up his cuckoo voice to de-

fend the Gormao bill and criticise
Reed. The only way to answer Wil
too is to quote his words against him.
This is enough. Everything he says
about the Gorman law is just so
much crow.

Senator Quay has iutroduced a
bill in the United States Senate
amending the pension act of June 17,
1800, so as to grant a pension of eight
dollars a month to the widows of
soldiers and sailors, and eight dollars
a month for each child under sixteen
years, dependent on either the widow
or childreu of such soldiers or sailors
who served ninety days or more io
the army or navy.

We notice with a good deal of gart-ideatio-

that Hon. Paul W. Brown
is announced in the Warren county
papers for re election to the legisla-
ture from his county. Judge Brown
was one of the sturdy members of the
last House, and if the people of
Warren county want an honest, con-

scious and fearless representative at
the State Capital ; one who has the
courage to stand up for the rights of
his people under all circumstances,
they will return him without a dis-

senting vote.

An article about the Sultan of
Turkey saya that he cooks his own
food not that he's so awful nice
about his victual, but because he's
afraid of a knock-ou- t dose, such as
twisted up the "innards" of the great
prophet, Mohammed. It seems
tough that the great Abdul Hamid
has to do his own kitchen work when
he has 3,333 wives lolling around
chewing candy. He'd feel sadder
still if he only knew that more peo-

ple would enjoy attending his funeral
than that of any prominent citizen
now in official life. Franklin News.

In a recent interview Commander-in-Chie- f

Walker, of the G. A. R.,
stated that the Natioual Pensions
Committee appointed by himself
would ask for some important pen-

sion legislation during the present
sesssiou of Congress. "In the first
place." he said, ' we nball ask that
the pensions be made specific in char-
acter and relief so that it will not be
left to an arbitrary board to deter-
mine whether a mau is entitled to a
pension or not. When a pension is

fixed it should not be afterward re-

duced or taken away, though it fre-

quently happens that evidence is se-

cured which allows of its being
Another thing we want is

uniformity in widows' pensions. We
ask that these pensions be made uni-

form at $12 per month. We also ask
that the dependeut clauee io widow's
pensions be changed."

A few days after Lord Salisbury,
the English Premier, declared in a
speech that free trade has almost
killed agriculture in that country,
Ambassador Bayard, at Edinburgh,
deuounced the protective system as
the sum of villainies, and the recent
verdict of the American people in
their elections as a pitiable exhibi-
tion of neakuess and folly. Lord
Salisbury speaks of a deplorable fact
which every intelligent Englishman
views with dread, while Mr. Bayaid
pours his wrath upou his countrymen
for removing from power a party
bent ou policies admitted to be ruio-ou- a

abroad, and fust demonstrating
their blighting t fleets on this side of
the Atlantic. Mr. Bayard is not where
he can be reached readily by the
ballot, but if (he case were otherwise
he would be buried under a mountain
of voles as (he worst representative
the Uuiteil states has ever had in a
leading foreign oaliou.

The farmers who have been sell
ing p . tatues at 15 cents a bushel,
wool at ten cents a pound and wheal
at 50 cents bushel had most to do
with winning this triumph. Times
have been growing worse and worse
among these men with each ne year
of Democratic policies, and this ac-

counts for the g num-

bers in which they are fix king to the
Republican standard. They want the
McKinley law restored. Buffalo, N.

., Impress, November 3, 1895.

The Turks have massacred in cold
blood about fifteen thousand Armen-
ian Christians and left twice as many
more in a starving and destitute con-

dition, by taking away the bread-
winner of the family. The Moham-
medan regrad it as a sacred duty to
exterminate the "infidel dogs" as
they designate the Christians, and
their religion teaches them that the
faithful who die while engaged iu this
bloody wotk go straight to Paradi.-e-.

The great Christian powers, Russia,
Great Britain and Anioric, have
been entirely too leuient with these
butchers. The sort of bigotry and
fanaticism that permits the murder of
men on account of religious opinions
should not he tolerated for

and the killing of one follower
of Christ on account of his failb,
should be the concern of every hu-

mane and intelligent man on earth.
It is time that the pitiable excuses of
the Hon. Abdel Hamid for the mas-

sacre of his Christian subjects be
spurned as the contemptible subter-
fuge? that they evideutly must be.
Punx'y Spirit

The special election io the Forty-eight- h

Legislative District of Ken-

tucky ou Saturday leaves the Legis-
lature of that State a tie on joint bal-

lot. The Republicans have sixty-eig-

members, the Democrats sixty-eigh- t

and the populists two. One
Populist has announced his intention
of voting with Republicans and the
other is expected to act with the
Democrats, so there is likely to be a
deadlock when it comes to the elec-

tion of a United Stales Senator. In
any event there is uo possibility of
the of Blackburn, as some
of the Democratic members are as
strongly opposed to him as the Re-

publicans are. Under other circum-
stances the Republicans would have
carried Saturday's elccliou, but the
nice sense of honor shown by ihe
Democratic condidate who was elec-

ted in November but resigued when
charges were made that he succeeded
uuly through collusiou with big op-

ponent dountless brought him niauy
votes. He hag the satisfaction of
kuowing that the people have em-

phatically indorsed his course in re-

futing to accept an election on which
there was the least stain of dishonor,

Ambassador ISnyard Denounced.

In my own country I have wit
uessed the insatiable growth of a
form of socialism styled Protection,
which has done more to corrupt pub-
lic life, to banish men ot independent
mind limn public councils, to blunt
the public c inscieiice and to lower
the tone of national representation
than any other single cause Am-
bassador Bayard's address before the
Edinburgh Philosophical Institute.

Now, without saying a word io fa-

vor of protection, it is still desirable
to ask whether this denunciation of it
comes filly from an American Am-
bassador in England. He is there as
the Ambassador, not of Free-Trader-

not of the Democratic party, not
even of a Democratic administration,
but of the United States. Protec-
tion, mistaken poilicy thcugh it be,
is the policy of a great party which
represents half the people of the
United States. It is, then, for the
American Ambassador to anununce
in England that half the American
people are wedded to a policy which
is corrupt and corrupting? To say
it at home is one thing ; to say it
abroad is another, and for an Am-
bassador so say it is to use his great
office to disparage in the view of
England the country he represents.
New York Herald.

Ambassador Bayard's denunciation
of the "corrupt public life" exhibited
by leaders of his parly when they
passed the Gorman Tariff, a "corrupt
public life" that was tacitly connived
at by his parlv'a President, has
caused the Herald to squeal. In any
event the rebuke is timely and well
deserved. Mr. Bayard's remarks
were an impertinence and show him
unfilled to represeut the American
people.

NKW MAP OF FOHKST CO.

5 T "Whittefcin,
TIONKSTA, PA.

C I V 1 1 j K N I I N K Kit, DRAFTSMAN, &

MKNTS.

Houses ami Lots, Farm and Wild
I,Hinla lor sale, rent or exchange. Spec-
ial attention given to the proper assess
ment anu puvnieiil ot jaxes lor Aon
Resident Land Owners. Have accurate
information, drafts, and latest and best
maps or nearly every tract or land in
Forest County. Will estimate timber
and aipra so value of any property tor
investors.

KXCH ANGK R K ST A U R A N T.
'or. Seneca and Centre Sis.. Oil I 'itv.

Fa., Thomas Gent, Proprietor. Mesla
and I.uocUi-- s served at all hours. Open
day and niniit. When in the city look

j up the Kxcuango Itosiauraol, and get
good meal.

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS

warren, Pa
Make Tweed,

""17 Ciumlroerw.FliinnH
and Yarna of pnraj

ilio
ITa-- i i. k m dr. j4arkn, WHnte or
VSSUi V I I any milium wht

Some
Men

Think
and are prudent. Some men don't,
and ncKleet buying ono of our winter
topcoats until their health and coin-To- rt

demands it. No nicer garments
are on sale and the price is loss than
usual for equal qualities. Overcoats
ready to put on, prices $12.00 to $.10.

Handsome one made to your order,
but perhaps you cannot wait a week.
Don't have to wait on gloves and un-

derwear. They are here waiting lor
you. Hack of every thing yon buy
here, waits our guarantee. Money
back if you want it.

JYXeCwen & Oimon
MODF.HATK PRICE STORK-2-

and 29 Seneca and 12 Klin Streets,
OIL CITY PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFlELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,fle will also do

JOB TE.AnCinSTGJ- -

All orders lea at the Post Olllco will
receive prompt attention.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. vv. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-- -

ing and keeps on hand
a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
posaible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Whon in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

mi.

haa enjoyed a constant putronitffe for orrraljty years. It la wontierfullT elhcacloui In tilpainful nueaana, euch m
Itheawallam, tiKktit,Catarrh, Toolha.hr,
Aeuralala, llaetai-fc-

and other atlmenta where pain le an attend-ant. Try It. At linift atom, or by mail onreceipt uf name, addreaa and 16 cent.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DKUO CO.,

Baltlaaerc Ma., IT. 8. A.

TIME TABLE, In
effect Sept. W, 1815.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points went an
follows :

No. 31 ISutlaloExpress 12:10 noon.
No. 61 Way Kreight (carrying

pansengers) 4:50 p. ui.
No. 'ii Oil City Ex ress 7:55 p. ui.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, (Mean and the Kast :

No. 30 Olean Express 8: 14 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Kxpreos.... 4:17 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuolon) 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tabloa and full information
from 8. l. CLARK, Auent, Tioneata, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWa,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

('. M. WhUflllitli,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlauder, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTION ERI EH,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see mo.

C. M. AVHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, 3P.A..

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

baa pnri'lmwd I ho lnrgwt stork he Iihh oynr bought, wo

lie t enmpollod' to build mi addition to lila storo. mnk-lo- g

It twliv nreo.

Wo hum Ty OoniR TVr. O miln, Clothing. rtoot.
Shoc, nnd Rubber G.vvN, Tronka nod VhImp. Wan-ke- t,

Ynrns. )noonvrrp. Olnvsw rtro, Cnrpeta, Mntllng.

Oil Cloth nnd t.nnolrnm. Fornlioro of nil dnarrlitlon,
bJIlliJLlIllilliLJIIIIlll!--

"
ll"n1' ''p von run lviv

by aklng for It. na nr Stock U Inrgo nnd Ion nnnipron-tfn)ontlo- n.

Rcmnmbpr the plnro.

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Mtiricnville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid for Hides, ( i ll- -, CaK-skin- Wool it Giinein.--.

You'll be
Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl-

edge.

Miles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelaon P. Wheelor, David W. Roaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Ilrown,
Geo. M. Purmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Suhlinmelfeng, A. T. Seolleld,
Christian Hiuilh, 11. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamienon.

2'crsonal and Miuttnes accounts solici-

ted oh most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

O. AT. r.KIlMI.&E, Pres.
II. A. JAMIKHOX, Vice I'ics.

F. K. JlKItTZKL, Uashi.r

&UGU8T Mqucr Ja.
of the ti rut of MOKL'K BKU'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

in
Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OF A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THE MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.
It ii

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ARE OF THE, HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE
IT IS . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IF YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

riNST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT, PIN
'.'OUR FA 'TH TO THE WHITE. LIBERAL
TtRMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TtRRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

18 FALL ! 95.

OUR

IS AS

STOCK OK

MERCHANDISE
LAUGH

It) AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW Til KM

v PRITFS NFUFRlit wa.w a a. I ua
ISJ IN WESTERN

IS THE POWER THATr AND CASH BUYERS

NO TROUBLE TO..... .

AJ SO JUST COMK AND
.yl WIIjIj V IMLK T

XtA THE TH1NO TO
l ft? K VKT

V a

.

"LANSON'S."
Lawrence &

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCEUY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

TJUi FBE8HEST GMQCEHIE8.
BEUHIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which in .hr(in of thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always he round tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.
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